OMRS17 Planning Committee
Meeting Schedule
Every Thursday (excluding holidays) from 9:00am-10:00am United
States Eastern Time zone, regardless of whether standard or daylight
saving time is being observed. See a list of time zone conversions.
The meeting time was changed to Every Monday from 9.00am -10.00
am United States Eastern Time zone, regardless of whether standard or
daylight saving time is being observed. This applys as from 2nd
October 2017.

Who Is Invited?
All members of the OpenMRS community that serve in a leadership
capacity. That is, they dedicate a significant amount of their time in
service of other members of the OpenMRS community.

OpenMRS Meetings @ UberConference
Audio, Chat, & Screen Sharing (latest Chrome, Firefox, Safari, or
other WebRTC-compatible browser)
http://www.uberconference.com/openmrs
Audio Only (Telephone or your favorite VoIP client)
Toll-free (United States): +1 (888) 510-4073
International: +1 (201) 479-2055
View a list of local access phone numbers for various
countries. After dialing, when prompted enter meeting
number 888-510-4073.
Be Prepared for Your Meeting

How To Join
Contact Unknown User (jeffneiman) for more information.

Consider connecting via telephone/VoIP for best audio
quality.
If connecting via computer, be sure your network has the
audio/video bandwidth you need.
Before attending or presenting via computer, try the web
browser microphone/speaker test.
Read the UberConference support pages for
troubleshooting or contact them in case of problems.
Be Considerate of Others
Please be on time for your meeting, and end on time.
The conference line is a shared resource for our
community's use in our open source projects. Please do not
use it for 3rd-party or personal meetings.
Be sure to confirm (and add) your meeting time on the Com
munity Meeting Calendar to ensure others aren't using the
service at the same time.
Please don't schedule meetings "back to back". Allow time
for one meeting to wrap up before the next meeting begins.

Agendas & Notes
August
04 - https://notes.openmrs.org/p/malawi_4th_Aug_2017
11 - https://notes.openmrs.org/p/omrs17-2017-8-11
18 - https://notes.openmrs.org/p/omrs17-2017-8-18
25 - https://notes.openmrs.org/p/25th_Aug_2017.

September
08 - http://notes.openmrs.org/8th_Sep_2017
15 - https://notes.openmrs.org/p/15th_Sep_2017
22 - https://notes.openmrs.org/p/22nd_Sep_2017

October
02 - https://notes.openmrs.org/p/2nd_October_2017
09 - https://notes.openmrs.org/p/9th_October_2017
16 - https://notes.openmrs.org/p/16th_October_2017
23 - https://notes.openmrs.org/p/23rd_October_2017
30 - https://notes.openmrs.org/p/30th_October_2017

To Do:
Approve Budget

Secure Venue
Invitation Letters
Begin promotion
Sponsorships
Scholarships

Progress
Operational Plan: Progress of Planning Committee

